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Thos.c scribes "'ho queS1,oncd what 
J""us .. id knew the,r Bible well. They 
knew the account of the fa ll in", Sin in 
Genesis 3, They k""'" that Sin crouches at 
the door of ~,.ery m3J1's lent. ready to 
pOUnce on him and en,I.,,, him (Gen. 
4:7). They had. stn)I\g "1'1'" of the ""ay 
in which hum3J1 misdud represented 
unfaith" rrl>ollion against a good and &m' 
ci,,", Father- "Sons have I ",arM and 
brooght up. but they ha"e .. bolled against 
me" (Isaiah 1:2), They understOOd "h .. 
Jesu, meant ""hen He ",id thai 3J1)'On< 
""00 ,ins is. st,,'c 1<> sin (Joon 8:34). aod 
that ""'h sl3\"<1)' 1<> sin entailed bondage 
todecoy. a f"'SlnItion of the C"'~t ... ·, pur
]lO'e f ... life (cr. Roman, 8:2().22). Tl>.-y 
~new of the inten"" shame connected with 
btaring SItch I\uilt- " My sin is c'", 
b<forc me" (Psalm 51 :3), They k""'" the 
helplessness of that sinful stale and the 
deep n=I f", f~,eness-"If Thoo, 0 
l.<JnI. should>! marl iniquities. Lord who 
could >land'!" (1'$.1.1m 130:3). And they 
knew that forgi ..... ss of sins bd<:>ngod 
only to God and was God', to giv<>-" But 
then: is forgh'encss with 1l>:e .. , .. (Psalm 
130:4). And tlley kn.:w that it ",-as a char· 
",-1eriMjc of God's llean to be ''forgiving 
and showing ,,,,,rey" (Micah 7: 18). They 
knew that Gud had attached IIi, promi .. 
to gmnt forgiveness to the shedding 
ofh1<n:L 

Rut thi, gno;~"'-' God. they helic,,,"Il. 
"''''' in hea,,,n. Hi, f' IIgi"ing hean was in 
lleaven. A=" k, the prmni<.cd forgive
ness. for earth dweller<. ,,-a' at that 
placo-------1he meR:)' .. at in the temple with 
its cult of sacrifice-,,-he" G"d had 
ordained it by llis promi .. , The ... High 
Priest might pray. on the basis of the 
promi .. made cor>cerning sacriflCC. for 
the forgi,'Cnes, of sins. '"May God in 
hea\'Cn heat, and look, and forgi,,,," The 
<o:;ribo, wh" heard Jc",, ' words to the par
alytic wen: ' imply "'~ P"'parcd to hear a 
man. on cartll. forgive .ilL' by a ",<>nI. 

Rut the", 'k>O<l Jc", .. the n\aJI frun, 
Nan".th. And He ' pole a wunl-.it ,,,>«l 
• .-hieh the miracle re,,,aled to bc a _'CT' 
ful. petform'Ui"e word of ",Ic,,-"'. When 
the word of Jesus caused the man', paR' 

Iyzed legs to be .wengtbcned. '" that they 
fulfilled again the purpose for "hieh they 
had ~n Crtate<l----4o carry him around-
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it wos the r."nsal of the creat;oo· I f",,_ 
tr;l\ing effect of sin, It dtmOn>lrdte<l the 
pOWer of lIis word to grant rel<" .. fn,m 
that bondage to docay. that .1...-,1)' to .in 
",-hich was the cause of the pamlysis 3J1d 

of e""'Y oth<r inStance of di .... "" 3J1d 
decoy in the ere.lion, That pOv.-'tt. the 
authority to ulter. "'<>nI ",-hich only the 
Creator may rightly utter. lhe authority to 

crtat. """""'. to forgi'" 'in. J""", claimed 
for Himse lf "1'1 earth. 

No ",<>tIder the ... -nbc.- "'"re pro"lkeJ! 
"Blasphemy!." they ""id, ...... 'ho C3J1 for
gi'''' sin. c:<ctpl God aloneT And, si,,:n 
...-hat they knew """ b<lia'eJ. the)' ""ere 
quite ju>!ified in their charg&-<in1ess, of 
course, JeSUs was God CQtne down to 
earth. 

Th"" rome$ to the foreground thot 
.. ·"ich i, alway, lhe cent",1 q .... stion: 
"Who i, J ..... "! I, He the ~m of Jose~ the 
carpenter or the Messiah onto "'hom the 
lA,,,l'. 'pirit has been poureJ to proclaim 
rele.", to the capti'''"'!" (Lu ke J:I6-22). 
Scribes. Pharisees and the crowd. of 
Jesus' day and of allti""" are confrooted 
with the J'l'X'lamation-He i, God incar
nate 3J1d lie \>rings the forgi,,,nc.<., of ';1'1' 

10 truth. The rc.jlOftSC$ are t",,,,fold-f.ith 

or ""failh. 
One basi, of Jewi,h unfaith in J""",' 

day was the maner of the promi"'" <~m· 

nection of forgi>'e"""s to tile """"ficial 
sheddin!; of blood. As the man from 
Nazareth dealt with me 1"""1)1ic in 1he 
sight uftl'lo;sc ",ribes, there was nolhins 1<> 

shuw the", bow Hi, forgiving "<>nI was 
""nneded to the place and nle.1lts of expi
"'ion of sin unJaincd by God, 

Rut this Jesus i, ''the La",b of God. who 

tak"" "Way the <in ,,[ the """Id" (John 
1:29). Thi, Je,,"-<. who , peali, thi, word of 

forgi, .......... i, the "ne who is "" the way 
to the cross. On Cal>-ary, ('.rxI .<ct Him 
forth as IIIe me",y seat. the pi""" and ""'. 
rificial means of lhe " piati,," of ,in 
(Romans 3:25). It is stilluue th.t "without 
the ,bedding of blood there is on fnrgi'". 
ness of sinsM (Ilebrews 9:22), He w,,-, 
raised and e. alt<:<l to IIi, throne 00 high 
"nly aftcr "h .. ing made purifICation for 
sin," (Hebn:w, I :3). A, the Lamb of God 
on the way k, the C"""'. Jesus has me 
authnrity '" "'y 1" the pamlytic. '" 'four 
• in, an: fn'l;iven: ' Hi, ",,1Rl i, a ",<>nI of 

power----bul I\(~ apan from the shedding 
ofblood. the """"fiee of His o"'-n blood On 
CaI,"atY. lhe fulfillmcnl t" ""hich all the 
Old T""lamenl """"flCCS had t.>cn point
;ng, 

The God Incamalc, .fler Hi, dealh and 
rt<urrtttion , a"",ndeJ again inlo hea'"n, 
But the forgiv"nes' of ,in, "'>ottinllC.' to be 
gi,,,n 00 eruth ... !'tate be ",'ith you:' said 
(he ri,.n Lord on Eo.Sttr e,,<nin8. tho 
peace of th" lItW crtation, the pcace of 
con",;'""" of , ins forgi, .... n. Then He 
"""'tiled into them the Holy Spirit and 

said. '"If you forgi'" the sins of 3J1}'. they 
are forg""n. If you n.~ain the sins of 3J1y . 
they an: retained:' (John 20:19·23) Thy, 
do Jesu,' .. ,,'an" now, in adn,inil-!ering 
H'~ y Ab>1olution. give on canh the for
gi, .. n.,s of ,;ns ",,,n today 10 p,:ftilc'ftt 
belia-ers. who bel;'", that «ICh absoiu· 
ti"" i, "as valid and """ain ... as if Chri'l. 
our de", l.<JnI, dtall with us Him""W' 
(Small C .. <>:hi<m. V), 

N", is that I""""ctful and pctformat;,'e 
word of Ou-iSt "I"""tcd. a-en now, from 
the blood sh..:I for the forgi''''''''! of .ins. 
For that ",ry blood of the new "".-cn",n is 
present a"o. for the forgi"e"'>S of sin', in 
the sacr.mcnl of tile Lord's Suwer. 

--I'he Son of nlalt has authority on ear1h 
k, forgi,,, "n,:'lhat is as true today as il 
waS on that day that Jesus spate 10 lhe 
~ytic. It i, a forgi,'Cnes. that i, tied to 
the !ihcdding of hl<Xld_ J""u,' blood on 
eah-ary. under I\".ni", l'ilat'" It i. a f",· 
gi,,,,,,,,,-, thal wa.< aoc.-s,iblc, ,",-",>«ling to 
God', pmmi"" tn penitent heli~.",,-n; in the 
promise in me Old Testament sacrifK'i. 1 
system. And it i, • forgi'''''''''' that ;, 
acces.ible. acronIing tn the in"itut~'" of 
Christ. to penilent belie'.-"" nn,' .. through 
the Ministry of Holy Absolution aoo the 
Sacrament of the l.<JnI's Supper, 

"TINt Son of man ...... thoo'ttJ' <1ft 

_tD ...... v.-'n .. ~ His. 
fortlv_ that w .. --..I~, 
_dIna: to _ InRItutIon of 

Christ, to penitent to.IIh_ now 
tI1routh _ MInistry of HoI)' 

Absolution aM _ Sacr......t of 
_ Lord'. SUpper • 

• 




